For Sale

A very desirable 12-room tract with comfortable dwelling and out building suitable for dairy. The owner has well-established retail milk route in Alexandria. Call or write for more details.

LAURENCE STABLER
321 Prince Street

FOR SALE

Owner living in distant city has authorized us to sell 2 compartment frame houses, 3 rooms each, bath, good cellar, side alley, and other improvements in splendid neighborhood. Sold well rented, which affords a chance for some ready money to get a nice home at reasonable price.

Also 3 story, brick dwelling in good condition for $3,500, and 2 small two story frame houses, an investment for $600.00 each.

An opportunity for some one desiring to build houses, or for anyone desiring to buy land. Desirable building lots within city limits are becoming scarce. $100.00 per lot on great large lot four squares north of King street and one square from Water Street. Will sell in front of lot which has a fronting eight feet to build seven houses, and they can be sold or rented without much trouble.

MONEE & MARBY
307 King St. Bell Phone 444

WOODWARD & LOTHROP

18th St. & G Sts.
WASHINGTON, D.C.

Simple Dresses for Evening and Outing Wear

Let us Protect You Before the next Storm.

GRAHAM & OGDEN
259 King St.
Alexandria, Va.

July Bargains

Tornado and Wind Storm Insurance

FOR SALE

Owner in distant city has authorized us to sell 2 compartment frame houses, 3 rooms each, bath, good cellar, side alley, and other improvements in splendid neighborhood. Sold well rented, which affords a chance for some ready money to get a nice home at reasonable price.

Also 3 story, brick dwelling in good condition for $3,500, and 2 small two story frame houses, an investment for $600.00 each.

An opportunity for some one desiring to build houses, or for anyone desiring to buy land. Desirable building lots within city limits are becoming scarce. $100.00 per lot on great large lot four squares north of King street and one square from Water Street. Will sell in front of lot which has a fronting eight feet to build seven houses, and they can be sold or rented without much trouble.

MONEE & MARBY
307 King St. Bell Phone 444

SCHNEIDER'S BUFFET

Skin Sufferers—Read!

For all skin troubles caused by sun, wind, rain, etc. Special prices for one day. Call in and see how we can help you.